Introduction
The Cergowa Beds were deposited by a variety of mass gravity flows as a submarine lenticular lithosome (Lower Oligocene) in the SE part of the Polish Flysch Carpathians (OEl¹czka and Unrug 1976). The lithosome consists of two lithofacies, namely sandstones and sandstones interbedded with shales. The sandstones display very favourable physical--mechanical properties (Peszat 1984; Peszat and Buczek-Pu³ka 1986; Pszonka et al. 2010) ; they possess high resistance to fragmentation (Los Angeles coefficient £ 20 v. £ 25%), low and moderate resistance to abrasion/wear (micro-Deval coefficient £ 35%), low absorption (£ 2%), and very high resistance to freezing and thawing (£ 1%; Bromowicz et al. 1976 ). Therefore, they are used in the production of crushed aggregate -one of the most highly valued among industrially exploited sandstones of the Polish Carpathians (Peszat and Buczek-Pu³ka 1986; Nieae et al. 2003; Pszonka et al. 2010) . On the basis of transmitted light microscopy, Peszat (1984) attributed the outstanding technological parameters to the presence of recrystallised carbonate components, but the details of the diagenetic processes that affected the Cergowa sandstones, and of their effects, remained unknown. Therefore, the aim of this paper is to present our recent observations on the diagenetic features conducted under cathodoluminescence, casting new light and expanding the understanding of the processes responsible for such strong cementation of the Cergowa sandstones. Our observations may also have implications for hydrocarbon-related research into the Polish Carpathian successions.
The method that makes it possible to detect the results of the diagenetic processes and visualize relationships between the rock components is cathodoluminescence (CL) with cold cathode, which often reveals features not distinguished by other methods. It appears that the CL images of the Cergowa sandstones show luminescence colours mainly in carbonates and feldspars. Therefore, these two groups of minerals were chosen for this study. Such observations have not been conducted in the course of past petrologic studies of the Cergowa sandstones.
Geological setting and mineral composition of the Cergowa sandstones
The Cergowa Beds form a lenticular lithosome within the Menilite Formation (Lower Oligocene) and occur in two tectonic units of the Polish Flysch Carpathians -the Dukla Tectonic Unit and the southern part of the Silesian Tectonic Unit (Fig. 1A and 1B; OEl¹czka and Unrug 1976; Cieszkowski et al. 1990 ). The sandstone facies, called 'the Cergowa sandstones', constitute the main part of the Cergowa Beds.
Rock fragments predominate among the detrital components of the Cergowa sandstones, and their proportion ranges between 24.8 and 58.4% (Peszat 1984) . Carbonate grains prevail among lithoclasts of sedimentary rocks. Subordinate are grains of igneous and metamorphic rocks (granitoids, gneiss, and quartz-mica schist). Quartz accounts for 23-40% according to OEl¹czka and Unrug (1976) or 20-36% according to Peszat (1984) . Less common minerals are feldspars, the proportion of which does not exceed 10%, and micas represented mainly by muscovite of average proportion below 11%. Other components, i.e. heavy minerals, glauconite, carbonised plant detritus, and calcareous organic debris, occur in accessory proportions. Their average proportion seldom exceeds 1%. The amount of cement, which Peszat (1984) determined as 'dolomitic-calcareous-clayey', is variable and ranges between 8.7 and 45.8%. Peszat (1984) classified the rocks as greywackes; however, in comparison with the Pettijohn's classification, the Cergowa sandstones are lithic wackes and, in subordinate cases, lithic arenite (Pszonka 2009 ). The characteristic feature of these sandstones is the presence of organic matter; fragments of tree trunks occur in the thickest axial part of the lithosome, and fine plant detritus in its marginal parts. The highest concentrations of the coalified plant matter resulted in the accumulation of coal lenses. 
Methods
For thin section analysis, samples of the Cergowa sandstones were collected from outcrops at locations shown in Fig. 1A : Iwla, the Lipowica quarry, Tylawa, Stasiana, Rudawka Rymanowska, Wernejówka, Wis³ok-Moszczaniec, and the Komañcza quarry. The cold cathode luminescence observations were carried out at the Institute of Geological Sciences, Jagiellonian University (Krakow, Poland). Forty thin sections were analysed with a cold cathode cathodoluminescence microscope CLmk3A CITL (UK) linked with a Nikon Eclipse 50i polarizing microscope. The voltage was 16-18 kV and the electron beam intensity 700-800 µA. Luminescence images were captured with a Canon EOS 50D digital video-camera.
General aspects of CL emissions and related features of feldspar and carbonate minerals observed under the cathodoluminescence are outlined below.
CL emissions of feldspars consist of three broad emission bands (Götze et al. 2000) :
® blue emission -420-500 nm, ® green emission -540-570 nm, ® red emission -690-760 nm. Visual CL colour in calcic plagioclases is yellow, intermediate plagioclase appears green to yellow, and K-feldspars usually exhibit blue CL (Owen 1991) . The green and yellow emissions are due to Mn 2+ as an activator, the blue emission is caused by the substitution of Al 3+ for Si 4+ , Cu 2+ , or Ti 3+ , or is associated with a hole on an oxygen adjacent to a divalent impurity ion (Si-O --…M 2+ ), whilst the red or infrared emissions result from Fe 3+ (Götze et al. 2000) . Rare earth elements (REE) are also potential activators of CL in feldspars, and their contents are usually higher in plagioclases than in K-feldspars (Götze et al. 1999 ). However, REEs rarely occur in sufficient amounts in natural feldspars to act as effective CL activators (Marshall 1988 (Machel 2000) . The main activator and inhibitor are Mn 2+ and Fe 2+ , respectively. A higher concentration of Mn is probably responsible for self-quenching (Machel 2000) .
Apart from trace elements and structural defects in crystals, the luminescence colour and intensity are controlled by the temperature and rate of crystal growth, the crystal surface structure, the composition and chemical equilibrium of pore waters, changes in pH/Eh, organic matter content, and the presence of clay minerals (Machel 2000) .
Preliminary chemical analyses (64 analytical points) were performed in the same laboratory as the cold cathode luminescence observations, with an FE-SEM HITACHI S-4700 microscope equipped with EDS NORAN Vantage system. Photomicrographs were taken at an accelerating voltage of 20 keV, electron beam intensity of 10 µA, and a working distance of 12 mm with backscattered electrons detector (BSE).
Observations

Carbonates in cathodoluminescence
The most common colours shown in CL images by the carbonate components of the Cergowa sandstones are orange, dark brown, brown, and yellow; red colour occurs infrequently. Carbonate cement occurs as two types of sparite, and rarely microsparite, filling pore spaces and replacing some components of sandstones. The first type, which appears brown to dark orange in colour, is labelled here as CC1 and called 'brown' throughout the text ( Fig. 2A) . The CC1 constitutes the main filling of the pore spaces. Another type is light orange in colour, labelled CC2 and called 'orange' (Fig. 2A) . The CC2 very often forms tiny rims around pore spaces filled with brown carbonate cement (CC1), fills interboundary pores between brown sparite cement crystals (CC1), and partially or entirely fills out pore spaces. These two types of carbonate cement, CC1 and CC2, may occur together. In such cases, the boundaries between them range from sharp to diffuse either due to rapid or gradual changes in colour and luminescence intensity. Occasionally, the carbonate cement reveals CL colours yellow and bright yellow, which are labelled CC3 and called 'yellow' throughout the text (Fig. 2A) . The CC3 cement partially fills out the remaining pore spaces, which were not filled by CC1 and CC2. Representative examples of the SEM reconnaissance analyses of the Cergowa sandstones show that all three cement types (CC1, CC2, and CC3) are composed of calcite. These cement generations are invisible in polarized light images ( Fig. 2B i 2C ).
Feldspars in cathodoluminescence
Despite the fact that feldspars in the Cergowa sandstones constitute only 1.2-6.8% of the rock volume (Peszat 1984) , these mineral grains appear in CL images as one of the most visually striking components because of distinct luminescence colours. K-feldspar shows here blue luminescence while plagioclase, which occurs as a subordinate type of feldspar, shows green and greenish luminescence (Fig. 3) .
A characteristic feature of feldspar grains in the Cergowa sandstones are occurrences of weak-and non-luminescent areas, which occur mainly along fissures, cleavage traces within fractured grains (Fig. 3) , and also as incomplete rims around grains (Fig. 4) .
Where dark areas prevail, the CL images reveal relics after original feldspar grains (Fig. 5) , the feature invisible in polarized light images (Figs 5 and 6 ). The SEM reconnaissance analyses reveal albitization of K-feldspars. Fig. 2A . CL image. Three types of carbonate cement: CC1 brown in colour is the main type filling pore spaces (1), orange CC2 forms rims around pore spaces (2) and fills interboundary pores (3), and yellow CC3 fills the remaining pore spaces (4); B. The same as Fig. 2A . in crossed-polarized light; C. The same as Fig. 2A 
Replacement of feldspars by carbonates in cathodoluminescence
Clearly seen in the CL images are replacements of feldspar grains by carbonates (Fig. 7) , which occur as zones, brown and orange in colour, that appear mostly along the marginal parts of feldspar grains, which often show irregularly corroded outlines. Carbonate replacement areas penetrate into feldspar grains through fissures and irregular dissolution embayments (Fig. 7) . Very highly advanced alteration results in patchy relics of feldspar 'floating' within carbonate (Fig. 8) , and a complete replacement results in carbonate pseudomorphs after detrital feldspars (Fig. 9) .
The cases of complete replacement of feldspar grains by carbonate are difficult to recognize in cathodoluminescence because no feldspar relics are visible. However, such replacements can be identified only by comparison of images viewed in CL with those analysed under PL crossed-polarized light, as the latter may show feldspar relics (Fig. 11) . Plane-polarized light images are not useful in such cases (Fig. 12) . 
Interpretation and discussion
Carbonates
Several generations of carbonate cement, which are not visible under the polarising microscope, were identified with cathodoluminescence. The main three types are brown (CC1), orange (CC2), and yellow (CC3), (Fig. 2) . Brown cement (CC1) predominates and represents the oldest generation that crystallised in intergranular pore spaces and replaced dissolved parts of detrital grains (Fig. 2) . Orange carbonate cement (CC2) is younger and precipitated in the remaining pore spaces, within interboundary pores separating the brown cement sparite crystals, and in dissolved contact zones between detrital grains and brown cement (CC1) (Fig. 2) . Both CC1 and CC2 generations are represented by calcite assigned by Pszonka and Wendorff (2013) to eoand/or mesodiagenesis.
Yellow cement (CC3) is the brightest and the youngest generation of carbonate, which crystallized at the stage of telodiagenesis (Pszonka and Wendorff 2013) in the existing pores Rys. 11. Ten sam obraz co na rysunku 10, przedstawiony w spolaryzowanym oewietle przy skrzy¿owanych nikolach, skalenie wykazuj¹ charakterystyczne zbliŸniaczenia that remained after precipitation of the two older cement generations (CC1-CC2; Fig. 4) . Preliminary SEM analyses show that the CC3 cement is also composed of calcite. Its quantity is much lower than that of the older cements (CC1 and CC2) because the earlier carbonate cements, related to eo-and mesogenesis, locally fill pores or preferentially block pore throats (Worden and Burley 2003) . This reduces sandstone permeability and the volume of pores available to receive more cementing material.
Feldspars
Authigenic feldspar overgrowths reveal dark luminescence (Kastner 1971; Götze 1999 Götze , 2000 . Consequently, the non-luminescent rims that do not penetrate into the feldspar grains observed in the Cergowa sandstones may be interpreted as authigenic overgrowths (Fig. 4) .
The most common processes reducing the initial luminescence of feldspars are weathering and albitization (Milliken 2005; Gonzáles-Acebrón et al. 2012) . Although the distinction between weathering and albitization based solely on colour intensity may often be unclear, the results of previous studies allow for preliminary identification based on petrography, as expressed by Gonzáles-Acebrón et al. (2012): 'weathered grains show dark luminescence mainly in their outer boundaries, which penetrates into the grain, whereas albitization preferentially occurs along fractures, twinning, and cleavages lines'. On this basis, and considering the observations presented in the previous section (Figs 3 and 5) , it can be tentatively concluded that both processes-weathering and albitisation affected feldspar grains in the Cergowa sandstones. However, in order to confirm the effects of weathering or albitization, or to identify other alterations, knowledge of the chemical composition is required, e.g. by means of scanning electron microscopy (SEM). The reconnaissance SEM analyses carried out in the course of this study revealed that the analysed K-feldspars were albitized. No weathering effects were revealed by SEM, but this does not mean that feldspar grains in the Cergowa sandstones are not affected by weathering processes, which should be expected, especially as the analysed samples were collected in outcrops. A more detailed geochemical study should be undertaken in the future to shed light on this problem.
Replacement of feldspars by carbonates in cathodoluminescence
Partial or total replacement of feldspar grains by calcite is a common diagenetic phenomenon in the Cergowa sandstones (Figs 8-10 ). Alkaline pore waters, enriched with Ca 2+ cations and with CO3 2-anions, had a destructive effect on the feldspars (and other silicate components), with simultaneous precipitation of carbonate material. Growth of calcite in place of pre-existing feldspar is clearly visible in the CL images of the Cergowa sandstones (Figs 8-10 ). In exceptional cases of extremely advanced replacement, cross-polarized light images (Fig. 11 ) are more useful in recognition of feldspar relics than the CL observations.
It can be inferred that the alkaline environment was favourable not only for feldspar dissolution but also for destruction of other terrigenous grains such as quartz or lithoclasts.
The process of dissolution was moderate because usually only the edges of the grains were damaged by corrosion. Despite the low intensity, this process was very important in the sediment lithification. It resulted in the increased surface of corroded grains and therefore of the grain contact with the binder, which accounts for very strong cementation of the Cergowa sandstone components, manifested by their high hardness and resistance.
KATODOLUMINESCENCJA JAKO NARZÊDZIE WIZUALIZUJ¥CE PROCESY DIAGENETYCZNE WÊGLANÓW I SKALENI W PIASKOWCACH CERGOWSKICH (OLIGOCEN), KARPATY ZEWNÊTRZNE
S ³ o w a k l u c z o w e katodoluminescencja, diageneza wêglanów i skaleni, piaskowce cergowskie, surowce skalne S t r e s z c z e n i e Piaskowce cergowskie (dolny oligocen) charakteryzuj¹ siê doskona³ymi w³aoeciwooeciami fizykomechanicznymi, jednymi z najlepiej ocenianych woeród kruszyw budowlanych eksploatowanych w polskich Karpatach fliszowych. Obrazy katodoluminescencyjne piaskowców cergowskich przedstawiaj¹ przede wszystkim wêglany i skalenie, dlatego te dwie grupy minera³ów zosta³y wybrane, aby zaprezentowaae i lepiej zrozumieae procesy odpowiedzialne za wyj¹tkowo siln¹ cementacjê detrytycznych komponentów ska³y. Katodoluminescencja (CL) z zimn¹ katod¹ umo¿liwia obserwacjê i interpretacjê cech diagenetycznych wêglanów i skaleni, wizualizuje relacje przestrzenne miêdzy szkieletem ziarnowym i cementem, a tym samym pozwala na lepsze zrozumienie genezy wysokich wartooeci parametrów technicznych piaskowców cergowskich. W piaskowcach cergowskich rozpoznano za pomoc¹ katodoluminescencji z zimn¹ katod¹ trzy generacje cementu wêglanowego (kalcytowego) wype³niaj¹cego przestrzenie miêdzyziarnowe: kalcyt br¹zowy, kalcyt pomarañczowy i kalcyt ¿ó³ty. Generacje te reprezentuj¹ spektrum od eo-przez mezo-po telodiagenezê. Skalenie zosta³y poddane procesom: albityzacji i zastêpowania przez wêglany. Dodatkowo, rozpuszczanie sk³adników mineralnych wspomagane by³o cioenieniem wywo³anym kompakcj¹ osadu. Proces rozpuszczania by³ na tyle s³aby, ¿e zniszczone zosta³y g³ównie brze¿ne partie ziaren (korozja). Pomimo niedu¿ej intensywnooeci, proces ten by³ bardzo istotny w lityfikacji osadu. Przyczyni³ siê on do zwiêkszenia powierzchni kontaktu korodowanych ziaren ze spoiwem. Kombinacja wspomnianych procesów spowodowa³a bardzo siln¹ cementacjê sk³adników piaskowców cergowskich, co przejawia siê ich wysok¹ twardooeci¹ i odpornooeci¹.
CATHODOLUMINESCENCE-REVEALED DIAGENESIS OF CARBONATES AND FELDSPARS IN CERGOWA SANDSTONES (OLIGOCENE), OUTER CARPATHIANS
K e y w o r d s cathodoluminescence, carbonate and feldspar diagenesis, Cergowa sandstones, mineral resources A b s t r a c t Cergowa sandstones (Lower Oligocene) have outstanding physical-mechanical properties, among the best of the industrial mineral deposits mined in the Polish Flysch Carpathians. Cathodoluminescence (CL) images of the Cergowa sandstones reveal luminescence colours mainly in carbonates and feldspars, therefore these two groups of minerals were chosen in order to gain a better understanding of the processes that resulted in exceptionally strong cementation of the detrital components. Cathodoluminescence with cold cathode made it possible to detect the diagenetic features of carbonates and feldspars, to visualize relationships between the detrital grains and cements, and to suggest the processes responsible for their origin and their influence on the physical properties of the Cergowa sandstones. Three generations of pore-filling carbonate cement -calcite -that display brown, orange, and yellow colours observed in CL represent the diagenetic spectrum from eo-through mezo-to telodiagenesis. The feldspars underwent albitization and partial, or even complete, replacement by calcite. Dissolution of marginal parts of the mineral grains resulted in corrosion, which increased the contact surface between the grains and the cement. A combination of these processes resulted in exceptionally strong cementation of the Cergowa sandstones, which is expressed by their very high hardness and resistance to abrasion, freezing, and thawing.
